Maternally inherited Wolbachia bacteria are being introduced into vector mosquito populations, with the goal of reducing the transmission of diseases such as dengue fever. The infection dynamics of Wolbachia depends upon the ability of Wolbachia to manipulate host reproduction as well as any fitness costs imposed upon the host. Some vector mosquito species are opportunistic blood feeders, utilizing both human and nonhuman vertebrate hosts, and the effects of bloodmeal source on Wolbachia phenotype is not well understood. Here we transfer wMelPop Wolbachia from Drosophila melanogaster (Meigen) into wild-type Aedes albopictus (Skuse) and characterize the resulting triple infection by examining for an effect of human and mouse blood on the Wolbachia infection persistence and phenotypes. When provided with human blood, the triple Wolbachia infection was persistent, with high maternal inheritance and relatively little fecundity cost, and a pattern of imperfect unidirectional cytoplasmic incompatibility was observed in mating experiments between wild-type and triply infected individuals. With mouse blood, reduced female fecundity and low maternal inheritance were observed in wMelPop-infected females, which affected the typical pattern of unidirectional CI. Our findings indicate the interactive effects of Wolbachia infection and blood source drive distinct shifts in the Wolbachia-host symbiotic association.
Wolbachia are maternally inherited, intracellular bacteria that infect a variety of arthropods and nematodes and are responsible for diverse impacts on host reproduction, including male killing, parthenogenesis, feminization, and cytoplasmic incompatibility (CI; Jeong and Suh 2008, Werren et al. 2008) . The effects on host reproduction can be beneficial to Wolbachia, providing infected hosts with a reproductive advantage, which can promote the spread of Wolbachia. In mosquitoes, Wolbachia can induce CI, which causes a decrease or absence of brood hatch when infected males mate with females that are uninfected or infected with a different Wolbachia type (Sinkins 2004) . Individuals can be infected with one or more Wolbachia strains (i.e., superinfections), and as an example of unidirectional CI, doubleinfected females can be incompatible with triple-infected males, producing no or reduced progeny, while the reciprocal cross is compatible producing normal progeny (Fu et al. 2010 , Zhang et al. 2015 .
There is considerable interest in using Wolbachia-based strategies to control insect vectors of disease. Two of the strategies are 1) Wolbachia-based incompatible insect technique (IIT), analogous to the sterile insect technique and 2) population replacement, which replaces natural populations with Wolbachia-infected individuals that express a desired phenotype (O'Neill et al. 1997 , Werren 1997 . As an example of the latter, Wolbachia infections associated with a life-shortening phenotype (wMelPop) have been suggested for use in a strategy to control disease transmission by modifying the age structure of vector populations (Min and Benzer 1997, McMeniman et al. 2009 ). Furthermore, Wolbachia has been shown to interfere with pathogen transmission, including dengue, chikungunya, yellow fever, malaria, and filarial nematodes (Hedges et al. 2008; Kambris et al. 2009; Moreira et al. 2009b; Bian et al. 2010 Bian et al. , 2013 Walker et al. 2011) . In open release trials, a wMel-infected Aedes aegypti (L.) type has been successfully established in two local residential areas in northern Australia (Hoffmann et al. 2011 Walker et al. 2011) . Relative to the wMel Wolbachia type, the wMelPop infections are predicted to strongly reduce pathogen transmission because of a higher degree of pathogen inhibition (Chrostek et al. 2013 , Ferguson et al. 2015 . Furthermore, the wMelPop type shows a stronger life-shortening phenotype in adults (McMeniman et al. 2009 , Suh et al. 2009 , Yeap et al. 2011 ) and egg stages (i.e., reduced egg longevity; O'Neill 2010, Yeap et al. 2011 ).
The Asian tiger mosquito, Ae. albopictus (Skuse), is indigenous to Southeast Asia and is a globally invasive species that has expanded into Africa, Europe, and the Americas (Gratz 2004) . Ae. albopictus is an efficient vector of zoonotic and human pathogens including multiple arboviruses and filarial species (Francy et al. 1990 , Rai 1991 , Moore and Mitchell 1997 , Cancrini et al. 2003 , Gratz 2004 . Ae. albopictus has been implicated as a vector of the chikungunya virus, which is currently epidemic throughout much of the western hemisphere (Enserink 2006 , Josseran et al. 2006 , Bonilauri et al. 2008 , Simon et al. 2008 . Ae. albopictus is naturally infected with Wolbachia. Surveys of Ae. albopictus populations suggest that individuals are consistently infected with two Wolbachia types, wAlbA and wAlbB, throughout their geographical distributions (Sinkins et al. 1995 , Zhou et al. 1998 , Armbruster et al. 2003 . In order to drive Wolbachia into wild-type Ae. albopictus populations via unidirectional CI, it is hypothesized that a mosquito strain that is triple infected with Wolbachia would be required, such that unidirectional CI occurs in crosses with wild-type Ae. albopictus (Fu et al. 2010 , Zhang et al. 2015 .
The wMelPop Wolbachia infection has been shown to impose fitness costs on multiple life history traits of host individuals (Moreira et al. 2009a; Turley et al. 2009; McMeniman and O'Neill 2010; Yeap et al. 2011 Yeap et al. , 2014 Suh and Dobson 2013; Ross et al. 2014) , and theoretical studies suggest the invasion of the Wolbachia infection can be hindered by fitness costs (Hoffmann et al. 1990 , Crain et al. 2011 , Yeap et al. 2011 . Particularly, introduction of wMelPop into aposymbiotic Ae. albopictus resulted in pathogenic Wolbachia infection (Suh et al. 2009 ), indicating wMelPop may not be useful for a population replacement strategy, because the associated fitness costs impair Wolbachia invasion. However, a recent study revealed that reductions in egg hatch and clutch size associated with wMelPop infection in Ae. aegypti can be significantly ameliorated when females are provided with human blood as compared with nonhuman blood .
In this study, the wMelPop infection was introduced into a naturally superinfected Ae. albopictus strain. Experiments were performed to examine the maternal inheritance rates, fecundity, CI, and evidence for the life-shortening phenotype in wMelPop-infected mosquito lines. The effects of human versus mouse blood were examined, comparing the maternal inheritance of the triple infection and relative fitness. Here, we report that utilization of human bloodmeal by mosquito host facilitates establishment of a pathogenic Wolbachia infection in Ae. albopictus with increased maternal inheritance of the Wolbachia that resulted in reduced fitness cost to a host. The results are discussed in relation to the use of Wolbachia in controlling vector mosquitoes.
Materials and Methods

Insect Strains
Microinjection experiments used wMelPop-infected colony of Drosophila melanogaster (Meigen) (w 1118 ), wild-type Aedes albopictus (IH; infected with wAlbA and wAlbB), and an aposymbiotic Ae. albopictus strain (UjuTet, UT) that had been artificially generated by tetracycline treatment of the IH strain to remove the Wolbachia infection (Xi et al. 2005) . Rearing conditions were as previously described (Dobson et al. 2001) . In brief, all maintenance and experiments were conducted at 28 6 2 C, 75 6 10% relative humidity (RH), and a photoperiod of 18:6 (L:D) h. Eggs were submerged in a mixture of fish food (TetraMin Tropical Tablets, Tetra, Germany) in 400 ml of water. Larvae were given fish food ad libitum and adults were transferred into 30-by 30-by 30-cm cages with constant access to a 10% sucrose solution. The females were blood fed with an artificial feeder using freshly collected, unexpired human blood purchased from a blood bank (Kentucky Blood Center, Lexington, KY) or an anesthetized mouse (A3336-01; PHS Assurance).
Microinjection
Injection techniques for embryonic transinfection of mosquito and Drosophila were as previously described (Xi et al. 2006) . Injection needles were pulled from quartz microcapillary puller (QF 100-70-7.5; Sutter Instrument Co., Novato, CA) by using a P2000 (Sutter Instrument Co., Novato, CA). wMelPop-infected cytoplasm was withdrawn from the posterior pole of donor w 1118 embryos and injected into the posterior pole of IH embryos by using an IM300 microinjector (Narishige Scientific, Tokyo, Japan). Injected embryos were transferred onto wet filter paper, incubated at 27 6 2 C and 75 6 10% RH for 5 d, and then submerged in deoxygenated water. Resulting larvae (G 0 ) were reared using standard conditions (Dobson et al. 2001) , and pupae were isolated to produce virgins females. Eclosing females were mated with UT (i.e., uninfected) males, blood fed, allowed to oviposit, and then PCR assayed to determine their Wolbachia infection status. Females failing to produce eggs were not tested. The resulting strain was designated as "YFU."
Multiplex PCR Amplification
DNA was extracted from adult mosquitoes as described previously (Brelsfoard et al. 2008) . Three primer sets were used to detect triple Wolbachia infections; wMelPop (IS5F/IS5R; McMeniman et al. 2008) , wAlbA (328F/691R) and wAlbB (183F/691R) (Zhou et al. 1998) . PCR amplification was performed in a 12.5 -ll reaction volume, using a Qiagen multiplex PCR kit, following manufacturer's instructions (1 ll DNA template; 4 ll H 2 O; 200 lM 1.25 ll primer mix; 6.25 ll Master Mix; Qiagen, Valencia, CA). An MJ Research PTC-200 Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) was used to perform 35 cycles of 94 C for 30 s, 57 C for 90 s, and 72 C for 60 s. Template quality was confirmed in samples failing to amplify Wolbachia DNA by using 12 S mitochondrial primers as previously described (O'Neill et al. 1992 ).
Fecundity, CI, Adult Life Span, and Egg Longevity
For the fecundity and CI assays, G 11 and G 12 of YFU and IH strain were used for cross experiments. Larvae were reared under optimal conditions (i.e., low larval density and liver powder provided ad libitum) to ensure large size adults. Newly emerged virgins (10 females and 10 males) were placed in individual cages to set up four cross types (YFU$ Â YFU#, YFU$ Â IH#, IH$ Â YFU#, IH$ Â IH#) with five replicates per treatment and provided with a constant supply of 10% sucrose solution. In order to examine effects of blood sources on relative clutch size and egg hatch rate of individual cross types, human blood (CPDA for anticoagulant; freshly collected, unexpired blood was purchased from Kentucky Blood Center [Lexington, KY]) using a Hemotek membrane feeder (Discovery Workshops, Accrington, United Kingdom) or an anesthetized mouse (A3336-01; PHS Assurance) was provided for blood feeding, as these are commonly used blood sources for general mosquito maintenance in laboratories. Adults were allowed to feed to repletion. An oviposition cup lined with wet paper (Anchor Paper Company, St. Paul, MN) was continuously available, with weekly exchanges. Eggs from the first batch were hatched after 5 d of maturation, and the resulting egg number and arcsine transformed hatch rates were used in data analyses. Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to examine the effects of blood source and cross type on egg number and egg hatch rate (JMP 8.0.1; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Egg number data were log transformed to meet assumptions of ANOVA (normality, homogeneity of variance, etc.). After examining any interaction effects among main variables of interest, post hoc Tukey honest significance difference (HSD) test was conducted on least square means of egg number or egg hatch (JMP 8.0.1; SAS Institute).
To examine the effect of wMelPop infection on the adult life span, rearing of larvae and preparation of adult cages were as described above (10 females Â 10 males per cage; five replicates). Dead mosquitoes were collected twice per day until all individuals in a cage died. The survivorship of females and males was compared separately by using a Kaplan-Meier log-rank test (SPSS 17.0; SAS Institute).
To examine the effects of wMelPop infection on embryo longevity, eggs were collected by providing human blood (Blood center, Lexington, KY) via Hemotek blood feeding tools (Discovery Workshops), and the egg paper was subdivided into five groups to be hatched at five different time points. Eggs were matured by holding for 3 d at 100% RH and dried for 2 d. Eggs were stored at 28 6 2 C and 75 6 10% RH and hatched 5, 8, 16, 30, and 51 d postoviposition for 3 d by adding a pinch of liver-powder solution. Statistical analysis tested effect of time on egg hatch rate using multiple linear regression model and egg hatches were compared between cross types (JMP 8.0.1; SAS Institute).
Results
Embryonic Microinjection and Maternal Inheritance
Cytoplasm from wMelPop-infected Drosophila embryos was microinjected into naturally superinfected Ae. albopictus embryos as previously described (Xi et al. 2006 ). The resulting infected females (G 0 ) were used to establish isofemale lines (Table 1) . During the first six generations, three isofemale lines from Experiment 2, 3, and 4 (Table 1) were out-crossed with uninfected Ae. albopictus (UT) males, selecting for infected progeny, in an attempt to obtain a stable infection. These three lines were then combined to establish a population out-crossing with UT males until G 15. At G 16, outcrossing of the YFU strain ended, and the YFU females were mated with YFU males. At G 20 , the YFU line was subdivided further, resulting in four lines, which were selected for triple Wolbachia infection at every generation by collecting progeny from $10 isofemale lines from infected females (i.e., PCR confirmed after collecting eggs) to evaluate the effect of blood and paternal type on maternal inheritance of triple infection.
In the absence of selection, continued PCR monitoring demonstrated the frequency of triple infection to be maintained in a majority of YFU individuals in a closed population (96.5 6 4.7%; mean 6 95% confidential interval; n ¼ 9) for 13 generations (Supp. To observe for paternal inheritance of the wMelPop infection, PCR assays were conducted on six pools of larvae resulting from IH females crossed with YFU males. No Wolbachia infected progeny were observed (Supp. Fig. 1 [online only] ), consistent with the previously reported absence of wMelPop paternal inheritance (Hoffmann and Turelli 1988 , McGraw et al. 2001 , Suh et al. 2009 ).
Clutch Size and Egg Hatch
Post hoc Tukey HSD analyses were conducted to compare egg number and egg hatch across all groups, due to a significant interaction effect between blood type and cross type on egg number and egg hatch (Supp. Fig. 1 ) . The number of eggs produced by YFU females remained relatively constant, regardless of blood type and the Wolbachia type present in her mate (Fig. 1A) . IH females fed human blood produced egg numbers similar to that of YFU females, regardless of whether they were mated to IH or YFU (Fig. 1A) . In contrast, when IH females were fed mouse blood, they produced significantly more eggs relative to those fed human blood, and this higher clutch size occurred regardless of whether the IH females were mated with IH or YFU males (Fig. 1A ).
Lower egg hatch was observed for IH females mated to YFU males, relative to those IH mated to IH males (Fig. 1B) . This is consistent with expectations for cytoplasmic incompatibility and was observed for both human-and mouse-fed females. In contrast, in crosses of YFU females, the type of Wolbachia infection in the male mates was not observed to affect the hatch rate (Fig. 1B) .
In crosses of IH females, no difference in egg hatch rates was associated with blood type (Fig. 1B) . This was true for IH females mated with either of the IH or YFU male types (Fig. 1B) . In contrast, egg hatch resulting from crosses of YFU females was affected by blood type (Fig. 1B) . Specifically, YFU females fed human blood resulted in greater egg hatch relative to those fed mouse blood (Fig. 1B) . The male mate type was not observed to affect egg hatch rates resulting from YFU crosses (Fig. 1B) .
Adult Life Span
Life span was significantly reduced in YFU females compared with IH females (Kaplan-Meier log rank comparisons; v 2 ¼ 4.84, P ¼ 0.028; Fig. 2 ). Mean female life span of YFU and IH were 36 6 2.3 (mean 6 SEM) and 43 6 2.6 d, respectively. In contrast, the life span of YFU males was higher than that observed for IH males (v 2 ¼ 4.19, P ¼ 0.041; Fig. 2 ). Mean male life spans of YFU and IH were 27 6 1.6 and 22 6 1.4 d, respectively.
Egg Survivorship
The egg hatch rate remained constant over time for all cross types during a 51-d study when eggs were produced by utilizing human blood: Fig. 3 ). The highest hatch rates resulted from compatible crosses (IH$ Â IH#). Intermediate hatch rates were observed in crosses involving YFU females (YFU$ Â YFU# and YFU$ Â IH#). The lowest hatch rates were observed in the incompatible cross (IH$ Â YFU#; ANOVA with Tukey post hoc; F 3, 16 ¼ 236.19, P < 0.0001). Progeny that emerged from crosses of YFU females were sampled at days 5 and 51, and all were triple infected (n ¼ 20, data not shown).
Discussion
Here, an unusual interaction of Wolbachia phenotype and host bloodmeal type was observed in an artificially constructed Wolbachia triple infection. When provided with mouse blood, the triple infection with wMelPop is best described as "pathogenic," with reduced maternal inheritance and low fecundity (i.e., clutch size and egg hatch), which is consistent with a prior example of a single wMelPop infection in Ae. albopictus (Suh et al. 2009 ). In contrast, when fed with human blood, the wMelPop infection is relatively commensal, i.e., relatively little effect on egg number (Fig. 1A) , although the infection cost on egg hatch remains high compared to human blood-fed IH lines (Fig. 1B) .
Consistent with expectations for Wolbachia-induced CI, the egg hatch resulting from crosses of naturally infected females and YFU males was reduced, relative to that resulting from crosses between naturally infected individuals. The level of CI induced by the triple infection was similar to that of the single wMelPop infection in Ae. albopictus, which showed a 77% reduction in egg hatch (i.e., imperfect CI), relative to compatible crosses (Suh et al. 2009 ). The egg hatch resulting from compatible crosses of YFU females was lower than that resulting from compatible IH crosses, suggesting a fitness cost associated with the triple infection, relative to the natural infection.
Maternal inheritance failure of the wMelPop infection was observed in mouse-fed populations regardless of the paternal Wolbachia type. Because host nutritional factors have been shown to affect Wolbachia titer in the Drosophila germline (Serbus et al. 2015) , future experiments might examine for an effect of blood type on Wolbachia density in YFU oocytes, which could in turn affect maternal inheritance rates in Ae. albopictus.
The egg viability in wMelPop-infected females was significantly reduced when fed with mouse blood (Fig. 1B) , which may be due to an effect of the wMelPop infection on females and their eggs. Prior studies of the wMelPop single infection showed a high infection density, which is associated with embryonic mortality in Ae. albopictus (Suh et al. 2009 ). The results reported here are consistent also with a report showing reduced egg number and egg hatch, which was associated with competition for amino acids between the mosquito host and Wolbachia, resulting in insufficient provisioning of amino acids during oocyte or embryonic development (Caragata et al. 2014 ). Nutritional variations have been suggested to be responsible for the fecundity phenotypes observed with wMelPop infections ), suggesting a need for investigating on nutrient provisioning in the YFU strain.
Here, the effect of the wMelPop infection on Ae. albopictus longevity ranged from beneficial to detrimental. A reduced adult life span was consistently observed in wMelPop-infected females (YFU) compared with naturally infected females. This observation is similar to a prior study of the single wMelPop infection (Suh et al. 2009 ) while the life-shortening effect seemed to be relatively reduced comparing to prior studies of wMelPop-CLA (wMelPop cell line adapted) infection in Ae. aegypti (McMeniman et al. 2009 , Yeap et al. 2011 . YFU males, in contrast, experienced an increased life span, relative to naturally infected IH males (Fig. 2) . Future work should examine for the potential role of differential immature competition levels in affecting adult longevity. Also, repeating the longevity assay using tetracycline-treated YFU lines should be helpful to exclude any effect of genetic drift on adult longevity resulting from the microinjection experiments. No effect on embryonic survival was observed of the wMelPop infection (Fig. 3) . These observations differ from prior studies in which wMelPop-CLA Wolbachia were observed to reduce embryonic survival in Ae. aegypti (McMeniman et al. 2009 , Yeap et al. 2011 . Such differential phenotypic effect could be due to genotypic differences in Wolbachia strains (wMelPop vs. wMelPop-CLA) and different mosquito species, resulting in differential density and tissue tropism of wMelPop in Ae. albopictus relative to artificial infections in Ae. aegypti. Considering these Wolbachia strains and mosquito species are closely related to each other, our results observed here reinforce the unpredictability in heterologous transfer of Wolbachia as previously reported (Suh et al. 2009 ).
Here, we observed the Wolbachia maternal inheritance rate and fecundity of YFU females to be dependent on bloodmeal type. The results suggest that the YFU strain may not be ideally suited for a population replacement strategy. Specifically, wMelPop-infected females that feed on nonhuman bloodmeals can be less successful, and Ae. albopictus females tend to be relatively opportunistic blood feeders (Savage et al. 1993 , Niebylski et al. 1994 , Delatte et al. 2010 .
